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About Washington
It is genera lly known'among our pastors tha t 

the Executive Committee has had its eye on Wash�
ington, D . C ., as a possible point for na tiona l home 
missions activity, and tha t Regiona l Superintendent 
Frank J. Davis recently spent some time there , 
making a survey of its possibilities.

The Executive Committee was pleased with the 
work tha t Brother Davis did. President Baker writes, 
“I am pleased and encouraged by wha t Brother 
Davis has uncovered in Washington. " They are 
a lso pleased with his comprehensive and care ful 
report of findings.

The facts tha t stand out arc these:
1. There are possibly as many as 100 persons in 

Washington and vicinity with some Advent Chris �
tian background. Less than ha lf of these persons 
a ttended the Davis mee tings, but enough to indica te 
tha t a reasonable nucleus could be ra llied.

2. Many of this number are transient (soldiers, 
sa ilors, workers in government departments, e tc.) 
who could not be counted upon for a permanent 
work.

3. On the part of those who may be regarded as 
permanent residents, there appeared some interest 
in the establishment of an Advent Christian church. 
Some indica ted tha t they would support such a 
work, but Brother Davis was disappointed in the 
number.

4. The probable cost of the project surprised the 
committee . It appears tha t the na tiona l capita l will 
prove an expensive place to deve lop.

W ith these facts be fore them, the Na tiona l Coun�
cil and Executive Committee have fe lt tha t more 
study should be given to this proposition be fore 
committing the denomina tion to it. In particular is 
it considered desirable tha t, if possible , additiona l 
loca l leadership should be recruited. The committee 
has there fore requested Regiona l Superintendent 
C larence K irby, of Jacksonville , F lorida , to spend a 
couple of weeks in Washington with this object 
in view.

The Committee has by no means abandoned the 
idea of a na tiona l home mission project in the 
na tion’s capita l. An Advent Christian church in 
Washington is desirable . We wish to be sure of two 
things, however, be fore we proceed: (1) tha t now 
is the propitious time , and (2) tha t our money can 
be more wise ly invested there under present condi �
tions than a t some other stra tegic point. 

The O akland Convention 
By P . H . J a f f a r i a n

The Pacific Coast Advent Christian Associa tion 
convened a t O akland, C a lifornia , from October 12 
to 15. In connection with these mee tings there was 
a lso he ld a specia lly ca lled mee ting of the Pacific 
Advent Christian Publica tion and Mission Socie ty 

on Friday, October 13th. Much prepara tion had 
preceded these mee tings. M,yiy prayers had been 
offered in the ir beha lf, asking for heavenly guidance , 
since important ma tters which were of vita l concern 
to the Advent Christian people on the Pacific Coast 
were to be considered.

In this region we have four conferences, com�
posed of compara tive ly few churches. These church�
es are wide ly sca ttered, stre tching a ll the way from 
Sumas, Washington, on the C anadian border, to 
San D iego, C a lifornia , near the Mexican border. 

The above-named two Socie ties had here tofore 
served the regiona l interests of the denomina tion in 
this area . The annua l mee ting of each socie ty was 
he ld in a different loca tion and a t a different time , 
and the ir de lega te bodies were drawn large ly from 
the same constituency. W ith this se t-up there was 
a duplica tion of officers, e ffort, appea ls, authority, 
e tc. D istances, trave l expense and time a ffected a 
proper representa tion a t both mee tings. It was ap �
parent to a ll tha t our Pacific Coast work lacked 
co-ordina tion. It needed unifica tion.

W ith this end in view the joint mee tings were 
he ld this year. The merging of two separa te cor�
pora tions . was proposed. Many lega l steps were 
necessary, constitutiona l changes required, e tc. But 
a ll necessary steps prior to the mee tings were taken, 
and when fina lly the de lega tes converged upon O ak �
land, everything was in readiness. It was an expec �
tant group, looking forward to a program of 
Adv a nc e .

A fter .care ful considera tion of the ma tters a t 
hand, the votes for the merger were taken, and we 
arc happy to sta te tha t in both socie ties the votes 
were unanimous.

The surviving corpora tion is known as the Pacific 
Coast Advent Christian Associa tion. A Board of 
D irectors, composed of the President. V ice Presi �
dent, Secre tary, Treasurer and a Member-a t-iarge , 
was named. The membership of this Board is com�
posed of representa tives from each Conference , and 
it is under manda te to hold a t least two mee tings 
each year aside from the annua l mee ting. The 
Board will exercise genera l supervision over the 
denomina tiona l interests on the Pacific Coast and 
considerable responsibility with designa ted authori �
ties have been de lega ted to it.

O fficers were e lected as follows: President, P . H . 
Ja ffarian: V ice President, A lvin E . Lobb; Secre tary, 
R . E . S tanley Hunt; Treasurer, Samue l J. Dodge; 
and Member-a t-large . Dennis L. Moss. This Board 
is to hold its first mee ting a t O akland in January.

Preaching services were he ld each evening and 
thrice on Sunday. The sermons were time ly and 
he lpful. A large de lega tion was present and the 
church was filled to overflowing on Sunday. It was 
a ioy to have our be loved missionary, Hannah 
S tocks, in our midst and we were -a ll deeply moved 
bv her message te lling of her escape from China . 
The O akland Convention will long be remembered
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and we trust tha t the consolida tion of our forces 
will prepare the way for a grea ter deve lopment of 
the Advent Christian Church on the Pacific Coast. 

Reorganiza tion in the Southland 
By C l a r e n c e L. Ki r b y

“Too much machinery” has been the fee ling of 
many of us for some time when thinking of the 
numerous organiza tions in our body. For a couple 
of years some of us in the South have been ta lking 
of consolida ting our work. We rea lized the need 
of the organiza tions in the beginning, but fe lt tha t 
be tter work could be done with less machinery.

The officia l heads of three organiza tions—the 
Advent Christian Press, the Southern Associa tion 
of Advent Christian Conferences (SA C), and the 
Southern Council of Christian Educa tion—sought 
for a basis of consolida tion. A t the Advent Chris �
tian Press mee ting in August, 1943, a committee 
was appointed to formula te such a basis.

A t the mee ting of the Southern Council of Chris �
tian Educa tion last August, the plan was presented 
and approved. The following day it was adopted by 
the Advent Christian Press. A t the annua l mee ting 
of the Southern Associa tion of Advent Christian 
Conferences in November, it was approved. W ith 
this last approva l, the Council of Christian Educa �
tion and the SA C ceased, and consolida tion is now 
in e ffect.

Under the charter of the Advent Christian Press, 
the Southern Advent Christian Associa tion is se t up 
to mee t jointly with the Press, and is composed of 
the same de lega te body. It may have separa te ses �
sions. but ordinarily it will not. A t the annua l mee t �
ing of the joint bodies, members for the following 
boards will be e lected as terms expire: the Board 
of the Advent Christian Press, the Board of Chris �
tian Educa tion, and the Board of Home Missions. 
The two last named boards will e lect an executive 
secre tary who sha ll administer the a ffa irs of the 
boards. The cha irmen and the secre taries of the 
three boards are a committee for co-ordina ting the 
work of the Press-Associa tion.

Many advantages will result from this consolida �
tion, chie fly tha t only one de lega te body will be 
necessary to e lect the boards for a ll phases of our 
work.

We arc de lighted to sec tha t the Pacific Coast 
area has taken a similar step. Many of us fee l tha t 
the same step needs to be taken in the denomina tion 
as a whole . The boards of directors of a ll na tiona l 
institutions; e .g., the Home and Orphanage , Aurora 
College , New England School of Theology, the 
American Advent Mission Socie ty, and of a denom�
ina tiona l publishing house , should be e lected by the 
G enera l Conference , and should compose the cor�
pora tion of these institutions. We fee l tha t there 
should be a na tiona l W . H . & F . M. Socie ty in 
fact, instead of an E astern regiona l socie ty serving 

as a na tiona l socie ty, and tha t the na tiona l socie ty 
should mee t a t the same time and place as the 
G enera l Conference .

D istances in our body make it impera tive tha t we 
have fewer de lega te bodies for the control of wha t 
is of interest to a ll of us. Why make it necessary' 
to send de lega tes, or be without representa tion, to 
so many corpora tions? Much more interest would 
be manifest in the G enera l Conference if a ll na tion�
a l institutions were controlled by it. Na tura lly a 
ma jority of the members of the boards would of 
necessity live in the area adjacent to the institution 
controlled. Le t us cut the machinery and do more 
business for the Lord.

Ministeria l Conferences
Aurora College resumed the series of annua l min�

isters’ conferences, which had been interrupted by 
the war, by inviting the pastors of the Middle West 
to mee t a t the school November 14-17, 1944. While 
the a ttendance was somewha t be low expecta tion, 
this was expla ined by the fact tha t severa l of the 
pastors of the area were in reviva l mee tings. In the 
ne ighborhood of 30 ministers and theologica l stu�
dents a ttended or participa ted in the various ser�
vices. N ine scheduled classes per day plus the 
chape l service and closing devotiona l period each 
evening kept the men busy with “re fresher" courses 
and inspira tiona l interludes.

Is not this a suggestion for our other regions? As 
a ma tter of fact, two or three such pastors' institutes 
have been he ld e lsewhere: e .g., in Boston and Jack �
sonville , F la . There are in each section of the coun �
try qua lified leaders—seminary and university men 
—we ll equipped for this type of work. If thought 
desirable , and if such conferences could be arranged 
a t different times of the year, the Executive Secre �
tary and possibly faculty members from our two 
schools might be ava ilable to he lp.

O ther denomina tions insist upon the ir pastors’ 
taking “re fresher" courses a t more or less regular 
interva ls and arrange such institutes for this pur�
pose . There is no reason why we should lag behind 
our sister groups in this important service to our 
ministry. In areas where the holding of such confer�
ences is not the na tura l function of existing institu�
tions. the regiona l Board of Councillors of the G en �
era l Conference would doubtless be glad to arrange 
for such.

Pe t Peeves of a Preacher
One of my pct peeves is a preacher who, in 

reading from the B ible , pronounces the word sa ith 
in two syllables, as though it were spe lled saye th. 
It should, of course , be pronounced to rhyme with 
the corresponding forms, says and sa id; i.e„ as if it 
were spe lled like the proper name Se th.
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Denomina tiona l Problems
II. Re la tionships

One criticism tha t may be leve led a t us Advent 
Christians is tha t we arc too parochia l. We become 
so concerned with the work in our own parishes tha t 
we underva lue our re la tionships to other churches 
and to the denomina tion as a whole . Re la tionships 
are an important part of denomina tiona l life , and 
no denomina tion is in a hea lthy condition when such 
re la tionships fa il to be recognized, or fa il to con �
tribute hea lth and blessing to the denomina tiona l life . 

We are part of a grea t church army ba ttling 
under the banner of Truth for the C apta in of our 
sa lva tion. E ach church is a company; each confer�
ence is a regiment, each region is a division, and the 
five regiona l divisions make up the denomina tiona l 
army, with G enera l Conference as the G enera l S ta ff. 

Admitting a t once—and whole-heartedly—tha t 
strict military organiza tion is inconce ivable and 
undesirable in a Protestant church army, a certa in 
ana logy neverthe less exists. No army can be victor�
ious unless certa in re la tionships are recognized and 
certa in obliga tions assumed on the part of each 
soldier and each company toward other units of 
the army. So, if we are to have a victorious church 
army, there must be a recognition on the part of 
each church member and of each church tha t they 
are part of a grea ter whole , with re la tionships and 
obliga tions.

There must be an esprit de corps, a sense of 
enthusiastic loya lty to the whole army—and to its 
leaders—which springs from a sense of be longing to 
a unified whole , and of certa in re la tionships be tween 
the various units of the body, and of obliga tions 
flowing from these re la tionships.

Denomina tiona l re la tionships work both ways. On 
the one hand, there are re la tionships of loca l church �
es to the larger units: sta te conferences, na tiona l and 
regiona l institutions, and the na tiona l body or G en �
era l Conference . F lowing from these re la tionships 
are a lso certa in obliga tions. Our probe lm is to ge t 
our people individua lly—including our ministers!— 
as we ll as the various units, to recognize and to 
accept these re la tionships, and to assume the obliga �
tions tha t arise out of them.

Le t us consider first, the re la tionships of the 

sma ller to the larger units, and the ensuing obliga �
tions.

In genera l, the re la tionship is tha t of parts to the 
whole . The obliga tion in genera l, like the function 
of organs to the body, is tha t of ministering to the 
life and we ll-be ing of the whole . To be specific, the 
obliga tions of the loca l church to the annua l confer�
ence are (1) to send wise ly chosen de lega tes to 
every session; (2) to furnish up-to-da te and comple te 
reports on the blanks provided for this purpose; 
(3) to participa te active ly in the work of the Con�
ference , carrying out to the best of its ability its 
share of the Conference program. Moving one step 
higher, the obliga tion ,of the loca l church to na tiona l 
and regiona l institutions includes: (1) we lcoming 
representa tives of such institutions and permitting 
appea ls to be made in the ir beha lf, and (2) contrib�
uting to the ir support. And to our G enera l Con�
ference the responsibility of the loca l church includes 
(1) furnishing regular reports and (2) assuming its 
fa ir share of the financia l support of the G enera l 
Conference program, both na tiona l and regiona l.

Le t us consider now the re la tionship and obliga �
tion of the sta te conference to the larger units. The 
re la tionship is aga in tha t of a part to the whole , and 
the function or obliga tion is tha t of contributing to 
the life and we ll-be ing of the whole . Specifica lly, this 
obliga tion of the sta te Conference to the regiona l 
organiza tion is two-fold: (1) to send de lega tes to 
the regiona l mee tings, and (2) to accept the regiona l 
program and to participa te loya lly in it. The sta te 
Conference susta ins much the same responsibilities 
to the G enera l Conference . These responsibilities 
include: (I) sending de lega te representa tion, both 
ministeria l and lay, (2) accepting the na tiona l pro �
gram, once it has been adopted, and participa ting 
loya lly in it, (3) fostering an interest in G enera l 
Conference and its program on the part of its 
member churches, and (4) adopting and e ffective ly 
using the Uniform Report B lanks, which are fur�
nished free of charge by the G enera l Conference . 
How important this fourth point is may be seen by 
reading the article e lsewhere in this issue on the new 
Manua l.

We must press on, however, to consider the other 
side of this problem: the re la tionships and obliga tions 
of the larger denomina tiona l units to the sma ller.

Be tween a ll of these larger units and the loca l 
church the re la tionship is tha t of the whole to its 
various parts or member units. And in genera l the 
obliga tion of these larger units is to foster the 
interests of, serve the needs of, and furnish pro�
tection for, the sma ller units.

We may illustra te from the case of the G enera l 
Conference and the loca l church. The re la tionship 
of the G enera l Conference to the loca l church in�
volves the obliga tion to foster interests. Every e ffort 
made by G enera l Conference to strengthen and ad �
vance our denomina tion contributes to this end, for 
by giving us a forward-looking program it stimula tes 
mora le among the pastors and church members gen-
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era lly. A strengthened denomina tiona l life inevitably 
ra ises the tone of loca l church life .

Le t us be more specific. The whole-to-part re la tion�
ship involves the obliga tion of serving the needs of 
the churches. There can be no doubt tha t G enera l 
Conference is discharging this obliga tion. A partia l 
list of the direct contributions of G enera l Conference 
to loca l church needs during the last three years 
includes such items as (1) outlines for specia l preach�
ing programs on doctrina l and evange listic themes,
(2) the G enera l Conference study courses, which 
many of our pastors have used with good results,
(3) pieces of litera ture e ither for free distribution 
or a t low prices. The former sort includes three 
lea fle ts or pamphle ts, How to Read the B ible , The 
Unnamed S in, and Wha t Is Adventism? A new 
series of twe lve two-color tracts a long evange listic 
and spiritua l lines will soon be produced under 
G enera l Conference auspices. (4) Mode l constitu�
tions for Advent Christian churches are recom�
mended, and copies furnished free . (5) P lans and 
litera ture for T ithing C ampa igns arc provided. (6) 
The services of two compe tent Na tiona l Evange l �
ists arc offered with no other obliga tion to the loca l 
church than enterta inment and an offering.

F ina lly, there is the obliga tion to protect. When 
a soldier fa lls ill or is wounded, he is cared for by 
the Army. In a church army, the large unit of right 
has a similar responsibility, just as in the body, the 
organism as a whole contributes to the hea ling of 
an injured part. The service of the larger unit in 
this regard should be we lcomed and used by the 
sma ller units. We may illustra te in two ways. (1) 
In a case of serious division within a loca l church, 
the larger unit (sta te conference , regiona l associa tion 
or G enera l Conference) is rightfully responsible to 
offer counse l and a id in solving the problem, tha t if 
possible , the wounded member may be hea led. (2) 
Unworthy ministers. A church tha t is without a 
pastor is some times victimized by an unworthy min�
ister who is seeking a place for himse lf. The larger 
units aga in have a clear responsibility to protect the 
endangered church. In order to implement both these 
obliga tions, many of our churches, a t the suggestion 
of G enera l Conference , have placed in the ir church 
constitutions articles which obliga te the church to 
seek the a id of higher units in the se ttlement of 
serious interna l disputes, and to seek counse l and 
advice of responsible denomina tiona l officia ls be fore 
ca lling a pastor.

Whe ther we as individua ls like it or no, re la tion�
ships do exist within a denomina tion. They work in 
both directions. These re la tionships de termine obli �
ga tions. The recognition and acceptance of such 
re la tionships and of the obliga tions flowing from 
them is essentia l to a hea lthy and thriving denom�
ina tiona l life .

“He drew a circle tha t shut me out, 
Here tic, rebe l, a thing to flout; 

But love and I had the wit to win. 
We drew a circle and took him in.”

New Church Builders Union
He lps Ba ltimore

A new Advent Christian Church, the first of our 
fa ith in the sta te of Maryland, has recently been 
organized under the leadership of Rev. Roberta 
G era ld. While there is record of Second Adventist 
mee tings in Ba ltimore in connection with the "Mil �
lerite” movement and a little la ter, there has never 
been any organized Advent Christian work in this 
city of nearly a million people . The Executive Secre �
tary, as re la ted e lsewhere in these columns, has 
recently visited this group. He was favorably im�
pressed with the qua lity of people Pastor G era ld 
has ga thered about herse lf and with the prospects 
be fore the infant church.

The New Church Builders Union mee ts its first 
rea l test in connection with this Ba ltimore work. It 
will be remembered tha t this Union is a loose a ffilia �
tion of severa l hundred persons who have pledged 
themse lves to make a contribution—large or sma ll— 
to the erection of a new Advent Christian church 
in a new fie ld whenever ca lled upon to do so by the 
directors of the Union. The directors are a committee 
appointed by the Na tiona l Council of Home Mis �
sions, which is one of the standing Boards of the 
G enera l Conference . The present directors are Rev. 
.1. H . Crouse , Rev. C L. K irby and the Executive 
Secre tary.

Pursuant to the vote of the directors, the officia l 
ca ll for he lp for Ba ltimore has been ma iled to the 
Union's membership. A t this writing—only a few�
days la ter—forty gifts have come in. tota ling $327. 
This is an average of $8 per gift, which is very 
good indeed. However, since one check for $150 is 
included, this is perhaps higher than can be expected. 
If the average can be he ld to a t least $5, and if a ll 
members respond, a rea l lift will be given to our 
Ba ltimore friends.

The Ba ltimore church has a lready voted tha t the 
property, when erected, sha ll be deeded to the 
denomina tion. Such action will be required of a ll 
churches a ided by the Church Builders Union. This 
is only a sensible provision. No church building 
erected with the a id of the New Church Builders 
Union will ever be stolen from us. cither by irre �
sponsible lay leadership or by se lf-seeking preachers. 

The New Church Builders Union present mem�
bership list should be quadrupled. It easily can be 
quadrupled, with the a id of fa ithful pastors. So far 
the membership has been recruited large ly from the 
Midwest and South. Where are the E ast, the Appa �
lachian and the Pacific Coast? Wha t with the pros �
pect tha t new buildings will soon be needed in such 
places as P ittsfie ld, Mass.: Savannah, G a .; Washing�
ton, D . C .; Charlotte . N . C .; Na tiona l C ity, C a lif; 
Sacramento, C a lif., and other places, we should have 
a t least two thousand members. Pastors, le t us hear 
from you. Send in the membership cards. One pastor 
has written, us tha t he will not be sa tisfied until his 

church people are signed up one hundred per cent!
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D E N OMINATIO NAL PR O BLEMS 
C loser Supervision of Churches and Ministers 

In this editoria l, may the Executive Secre tary ta lk 
quite frankly, and in strictest confidence with the 
ministers of our be loved denomina tion? We wish to 
discuss a problem of paramount interest to our 
body, and in order to do so e ffective ly it seems need �
ful to re fer to certa in ma tters which it would be 
desirable not to broadcast genera lly.

For years your Executive Secre tary has be lieved 
tha t a grea ter degree of supervision on the part of 
the denomina tion over its member churches and min�
isters would be desirable . The experience of the 
last three years has convinced him even more strong�
ly. He fee ls tha t he would be recreant to trust not 
to ca ll the a ttention of the leaders of our group to 
the situa tion and to a possible solution.

The fact is tha t both our ministers and our 
churches need a closer degree of supervision than 
we have hitherto fe lt tha t as a congrega tiona l body 
we could give them. The trouble is not tha t we are 
a congrega tiona l body tha t tha t we have obeyed 
the le tter of Congrega tiona lism ra ther than the spirit 
of it. We have been lacking in imagina tion, and 
have fa iled to understand the e lasticity of the con �
grega tiona l system.

The gravity of our problem may best be brought 
home by three actua l cases within recent memory. 
We are re ferring to these incidents without rancour 
and without pre judice to the churches concerned. 
We can scarce ly hope to concea l the identity of 
these cases from a ll of our readers, but we can and 
do ask tha t they re fra in from publiciz ing them.

A few years ago a certa in chcurch where the in�
terest was a t a low ebb was looking for a “live 
wire " to put them back on the map. Someone rec �
ommended a free lance who happened to be “ava il �
able . " The brother proved to have a t least one 
thing in common with Me lchizedek: denomina tion�
a lly. he had “ne ither fa ther nor mother,” be ing 
“without descent” as to ordina tion. But because he 
was a “live wire , " he was taken- in, despite the fact 
tha t he could present no le tter of recommenda tion 
or transfer from any recognized denomina tiona l 
group. He cla imed to have accepted our truths. It 
was not long, however, be fore his people were be ing 

led into certa in excesses which have periodica lly 
troubled us, and na tura l immorta lity was be ing 
preached from the pulpit. A fter some years, this 
“live wire” went out from us, because he was not 
of us, leaving a church shaken in its loya lty to the 
group.

In another church, where division had weakened 
the work, a consecra ted minister led a campa ign to 
pay off a heavy mortgage . Quite a sum of money 
was solicited from the denomina tion a t large because 
the building was a memoria l to a fa llen leader. No 
sooner was the campa ign a success and the enter�
prising pastor had moved to a larger fie ld than the 
loca l leadership sold the property in which so much 
denomina tiona l money had just been invested and 
put it into a much poorer property which has since 
been sold. It was a fa ta l mistake . The church in 
question has been non-existent for some time .

We cite still a third example . A church once 
ca lled as pastor a brother who was undergoing mild 
discipline from his conference . From this action 
there deve loped a rift be tween the church and the 
conference which persisted over a period of years. 
Eventua lly the church dropped the name Advent 
C hristia n and became just another independent 
B ible church. Ne t result: a minister, a good con �
grega tion and a va luable church property lost to 
the cause .

Summing up: Church A ca lled a perfect stranger 
without proper investiga tion and denomina tiona l 
endorsement; in Church B , weak-kneed and blun�
dering loca l leadership sold a va luable property in 
which considerable denomina tiona l money had been 
invested without seeking advice and counse l of de �
nomina tiona l leaders; in case C , both minister and 
church acted in tota l disregard of the ir mora l obliga �
tion to the larger body. Need I point out tha t a ll 
these cases root back to our vaunted Congrega tion�
a lism? C an you imagine any of them happening in 
a connectiona l body, such as the Me thodist or Pres �
byterian?

On the other hand, the possibilities of wha t can 
be done under adequa te supervision is illustra ted 
by another trio of actua l cases.

Church D . Loca ted in the me tropolis of its sta te . 
It had once been a thriving church but for various 
reasons it had reached a low ebb and was in im�
minent danger of be ing closed. The regiona l board 
of the G enera l Conference stepped in, and with the 
consent of the loca l group insta lled an aggressive 
pastor and. underwrote the program financia lly. To �
day this is one of the best churches in its region.

Church E . Loca ted in an enterprising manufac�
turing city. An Advent Christian Church of average 
size , it became financia lly weakened during the de �
pression to the point where it fe lt unable to sup �
port a pastor. A Sabba th-keeping brother was se �
cured to supply the pulpit, which he did for many 
months. While this might be construed as an op �
portunity for the church to win an admired speaker 
from the bondage of lega lism, it was interpre ted 

P lease turn to page six
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6 ADVAN C E

D E N OMINATIO NAL PR O BLEMS
Continued from page four
by the Board of Councillors of the region as a 
potentia l source of peril. The Board accordingly 
offered to coopera te in ca lling and supporting an 
Advent Christian pastor. As a result a fine young 
man was se ttled there and the work came back 
nice ly. This church is now perhaps in the best con �
dition it has ever been.

Church F . Loca ted in one of America's most re �
nowned large cities. A sma ll membership erected a 
fine church and church school plant, then found it �
se lf unable during the depression to pay out. Ar�
rangements had practica lly been comple ted to se ll 
to another denomina tion when aga in the regiona l 
Board of Councillors stepped in with needed leader�
ship. A pastor was secured and a campa ign was 
started to pay off the debt. Today this church owns 
its property and is in good shape spiritua lly as we ll 
as financia lly.

Summary: in each of these cases an actua lly or 
potentia lly dangerous situa tion was re lieved and a 
stra tegic church was saved to the denomina tion be �
cause the loca l group consented to a form of he lp�
ful denomina tiona l supervision.

Be tter supervision of loca l situa tions is needed 
(a) when, for the good of both pastor and church, 
a charge should be made , (b) when division within 
the church threa tens its continued existence , (c) 
when tragedy has overtaken the church in the form 
of a scanda l involving the pastor, (d) when a 
church is disintegra ting because of a long pastor�
less period, (e) when a church has become so weak �
ened it can no longer support a pastor a lone and 
needs e ither mission a id or to be placed with an �
other church on a circuit.

Perhaps, however, the need is not for specia l 
supervision in certa in crises to save churches, but for 
a form of continuous supervision in order to avoid 
such crisis. Quite possibly—as some writers in our 
papers have suggested—we would profit by a full- 
fledged episcopa l system like tha t of Me thodists and 
Evange lica ls. But there is little use specula ting a long 
tha t line because there , is little like lihood tha t we 
will ever have it.

We are Congrega tiona lism, and we are going to 
rema in congrega tiona lists. But there is one thing we 
can do. We can become be tter congrega tiona lists, 
—as good as the Congrega tiona lists themse lves. Like 
them we can take advantage of the e lasticity of the 
congrega tiona l principle , we can expand our system 
of congrega tiona l government so as to include with�
in its framework joint church—denomina tiona l re �
sponsibility in the ma tter of church—pastor re la tion�
ships, toge ther with a recognition of denomna tiona l 
responsibility for the we lfare of the loca l church 
when it is threa tened by serious difficulty and tha t 
it may rightfully exercise supervision a t tha t point. 

This may be a wild dream. But I hope the time 
will come—and soon—when we sha ll adopt the 
fea ture of the sta te or area superintendency tha t is 

working so we ll for the Congrega tiona l-Christian 
churches, in tha t our regiona l superintendents will 
be recognized as susta ining a de finite advisory-super�
visory re la tionship to the churches of the ir region. 

I hope the time will come—and soon—when our 
churches will ne ither ca ll a pastor nor ask a pastor 
to resign without first securing the counse l and ap �
prova l of the regiona l superintendent and his board 

I hope the time will come—and soon—when no 
minister will resign a pastora te or accept a ca ll 
without the advice and approva l of his regiona l 
superintendent or board.

Unless our pastors and our churches will be wil �
ling to discipline themse lves in some such modera te 
fashion as this, unless we are willing to bring our 
own congrega tiona l independency within some such 
se lf-imposed limits as the Congrega tiona lists them�
se lves are finding good and use ful, I can see ahead 
of us only confusion worse confounded, only a sad 
record of multiplying losses.

Are we big enough to take such a step of ad �
vance?

Pastora l Changes
Boryk, John. Millville , F la ., to West Jacksonville . 

F la .
Danie ls, Harry L. Port C lyde , Me ., to Sunshine , 

Deer Isle , Me .
D ia l, W . Z . Acting pastor, Mendota , Ill. 
F illinger, Robert. N . E .S .T . to Port C lyde , Me . 
Harper, Moss. Morganton, N . C ., to Va lley, R t. 

2, C arrollton, Miss.
McKnight, W illsie J. Aurora College , to Kansas 

C ity, Kan. 1937 No. 24th S t.
Northup, Arthur B . Westfie ld, Mass., to Bristol, 

Conn. 10 Summit S t.
Osborne , V ictor. Friendship, Me ., to Peace Da le , 

R . I. 35 Swee t F ern Lane
Rowe , G ard L. To Lynn, Mass. 
Sapp, F . O . To Lewiston Orchards, Lewiston, 

Idaho.
Schaumburg, J. J. To Modesto, C a lif. 508 S ierra 

Drive .
Shepard, Hugh. Barbour's Chape l, N . C ., to Mill �

ville , F la . Box 368
Spaulding, Leonidas M. De troit, Mich., to be 

superintendent of Vernon Home , South Vernon, 
Mass.

W ithrow, C larence M. Adria , Va ., to C lovis, 
N . M. 1218 C a lhoun S t.

H E PLE ADS F O R A S EMINARY
We have permission to pass on the following 

paragraph from a persona l le tter to the Executive 
Secre tary, written by one of the outstanding young 
ministers of New England. The writer is a gradu�
a te of the New England School of Theology and 
had pursued gradua te study on the seminary leve l 
with credit to himse lf and to the denomina tion. He 
be lieves, apparently, tha t we need a seminary of 
our own. This is wha t he writes:
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D E F E ATISM AND ADVAN C E  
[A resume of President Baker's opening address a t 

Charleston on Sunday morning, June 30, 1946] 

It is very evident tha t the Program Committee re �
quires the speakers a t this conference to take a rea listic 
a ttitude toward the present sta tus of our denomina tiona l 
enterprise . And not only they, but the Advent Christian 
be lievers in America and in the world, arc counting 
upon us to provide them with an adequa te leadership 
in these critica l days of time .

A topic such as this one which has been assigned to me 
cquircs a care ful ana lysis of our denomi- 
la tiona l conditions. The Advent Chris- 
ian Manua l, which should be in every 
>nc of our homes, provides us with the 
lcta ilcd sta tus of our body as it is 
oday. To wish tha t those sta tistics were 
nore voluminous or to idly philosophize 
n why they do not portray a grea ter ad �
vance in service is use less, unless it will 
:nablc us to more wise ly face the future . 
iVe are a sma ll, wide ly sca ttered people 
with an unpopular message , ye t, thank 
Cod. some of H is choicest sa ints are to be 
found in our ranks.

Whe ther we advance now or a llow the 
spirit of de fea tism to overwhe lm us is 
primarily a ma tter of denomina tiona l 
nora le . C erta inly no army can be ex �
pected to advance when permea ted by an 
ittitude of de fea tism. And certa inly .no 
church group can be expected to advance 
in Christian service without a plan for 
iction and an organiza tion through which 
to act. We reca ll the theme of one of our earliest ser�
mons a lthough the de ta ils have now been forgotten: 
“Mora le is V ision P lus Va lor.”

S trengthening Our Mora le
The most potent binding factor in our Advent Chris �

tian brotherhood today is the doctrina l basis of our fe l �
lowship. We be lieve tha t basis to be scriptura l, logica l 
and de fendable . And we must have able , kindly, and 
convincing exponents of those doctrines in pulpit, press 
and over the radio. We should expend our energies upon 
presenting "Those things most sure ly be lieved among 
us, " ra ther than upon the “anise and cummin" of the 
deba table issues involved in those doctrines.

Unless our Christianity is some thing more than doc- 
trine l theory we have fa iled to comprehend the meaning 
of tha t term, and we have certa inly fa iled in an adequa te 
appropria tion of the grace of God. Nothing so en �
hances the cause of Christ as the exemplifica tion of H is 

new commandment of love—tha t love which covers a 
multitude of sins and which prompts us to ta lk »‘P 
ra ther than ta lk about one another. No single denomina �
tiona l group has a corner on the wonderful grace of 
God for the demonstra tion of Christian e thics. Le t us 
appropria te tha t grace to the fullest extent of our ability 
to comprehend and our capacity to rece ive and to 
exercise .

Our mora le can be strengthened by a proper a ttention 
to our denomina tiona l polity. When there are too many 
whee ls to turn for the power ava ilable there can be no 
production of goods. We have too many organiza tions 

he lp our mora le . We reca ll the condition of a ffa irs in 
the period of the Judges when “every man did tha t 
which was right in his own eyes. " On the other hand 
we note the error of church government in the dark 
Middle Ages of Christianity. We are compe lled to be �
lieve tha t our New Testament supports some sort of an 
episcopa l ra ther than a congrega tiona l form of church 
government. The casua lties have been many and serious 
in the history of the Advent Christian church because 
we have large ly followed the congrega tiona l me thod.

The C a ll to Advance
We should advance in the hera lding of our glorious 

message of the re turn of Christ and of life only in H im.

F i r s t  A d v e n t  C h r i s t i a n C h u r c h . C h a r l e s t o n ,. W . V a . 

within our organiza tion for the good of the body. A ll 
of our denomina tiona l interests and endeavors should 
head up in the Advent Christian G enera l Conference of 
America . In the ma tter of church-pastor re la tions a swing 
toward some more episcopa l form of government would

• Twe lve ADVAN C E
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Our message is a different message and tha t fact justifies 
our separa te entity.

We should advance in both home and fore ign mission 
work, a lways respecting the fact tha t there can be no 
fore ign work unless there is a home base; and tha t our 
workers need to be adequa te ly tra ined in our own 
schools so tha t they will know and preach the fa ith.

We should advance in the production of clenomina* 
tiona l litera ture . We should enable some of our able 
thinkers and writers to have the necessary freedom from 
other duties to provide us with essentia l propaganda and 
litera ture .

We should advance by the cumula tive power of team 
work. Wha tever progress we have achieved in recent 
years must be credited to the power of coopera tion. 
More and bigger mergers are needed such as we have 
had on the Pacific Coast. Persona l and provincia l in* 
terests should be made subservient to the larger we ll* 
be ing of the whole body.

We should advance in the spirit of denomina tiona l 
pa triotism. To neglect our message is to invite de fea tism. 
To neglect our organiza tion is to invite de fea t. We 
should care fully se lect the best leaders ava ilable and 
when they have been chosen we should uphold the ir 
hands. There are sure ly Christian sta tesmen ava ilable 
in each respective region. Our program of service should 
respect the times in which we live in the ma tter of 
me thods and equipment.

Conclusion
Because of the na ture of my assignment I have dea lt 

large ly with the human e lement in our denomina tiona l 
life . God is still on the throne and H is Spirit and grace 
are ava ilable , but of those ma tters other messengers will 
speak. God and the Grea t Head of the Church are look' 
ing to us to fulfill our mission. They are ready to guide 
us if we will but use our heads and hearts. If a ll tha t 
we do here a t Charleston is to gossip about our fa ilures, 
God will have to exercise an extraordinary grace to be 
able to forgive us for the time and energy spent in as* 
sembling in this beautiful capita l city of West V irginia . 

“Speak unto the children of Israe l, tha t they go for- 

ward" (Exodus 14:15).

W E ALT H
By A l v i n E . L o b b , D .D .

Writes the chronicler of C ecil Rhodes, the founder of 
Rhodesia , South A frica: “Rhodes died worth be tween 
twenty-five and forty-five million pounds. He could have 
made one hundred million if he had wanted to/ H is 
wea lth was large ly made in the diamond fie lds of K im�
berley. "Who but Rhodes would have thought of basing 
•in empire on the sa le of engagement rings? 

July, J946

Rhodes never knew where he stood financia lly. “He 
wrote his checks on scraps of paper and then forgot to 
whom he had given them, or the amounts he had pa id. 
He kept his script in a ll sorts of places, was perpe tua lly 
overdrawn, but no bank ever re fused to honor his sig �
na ture . " He kept his secre taries in constant turmoil. Once 
he gave a friend who was in difficulty, "S ix signed, 
blank promissory notes, saying, ‘wha tever I have got is 
yours to back you if you need it.’ ”

But how much vaster is the wea lth of our God. The 
ca ttle upon a thousand hills be long to H im. It is He who 
has made the heavens and the earth. And ye t, God is 
bidding for our fa ith, fa ith in H im and H is Word. "Ask 
of Me , " He says, "and I will give thee ... " He is hon* 
ored, indeed, when our fa ith asks mightily of H im. He 
de lights in impossibilities, our impossibilities, ye t "a ll 
things are possible with H im. "

If the signa ture of C ecil Rhodes was treasured by in* 
dividua ls and even the world’s strongest banks, should 
not the promises of our God be of infinite ly grea ter im* 
portance and worthy of our highest fa ith and accep* 
tance? " For a ll the promises of God are in him yea , and 
in him amen, unto the glory of God by us” (2 Cor. 
1:20).

ra 
WASHIN G T O N IS G RAT E F UL

The F irst Advent Christian Church of Washington has ex* 

pressed itse lf in no uncerta in way as to how it fee ls with regard 
to the decision of our G enera l Conference to purchase the 
beautiful building in which they have been worshipping as a 
permanent home for our work in the na tiona l capita l. The 
G enera l Conference office has re leased the following le tter of 
apprecia tion which it has rece ived from the Washington group. 
To The Advent Christian G enera l Conference of America , 
Dr. C . H . Hewitt, Secre tary.
Bre thren:

By a vote taken on July 11th, the members of the F irst 
Advent Christian Church of Washington, D . C .» expressed the ir 
heartfe lt gra titude to the ir many fa ithful supporters throughout 
the Na tion who have manifested a vita l interest in the Washing' 
ton work and to the G enera l Conference for its recent action 
taken with a view toward acquiring the fine church building 
where services arc now be ing he ld under renta l arrangements.. 
Conference ownership of this property would a fford exce llent 

facilities and liberty to hold services a t the most appropria te 
hours.

A further pressing need is for more devoted loca l people and 
capable workers to support and to carry on the work. Le t a ll 
who care pray tha t God’s Spirit may deeply stir many indif' 
ferent hearts in Washington to the end tha t there may be a lso 
a spiritua l edifice a ltoge ther worthy of the C ause which it rep' 
resents, and an occasion for re joicing on the part of a ll who, in ’ 
love for Jesus, have sacrificed to advance this work. 

F a ithfully yours, 
H o w a r d E . P r o c t e r  
L a u r a E . P r o c t e r  

Committee . 

Thirteen •
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Recommenda tions As To Changes 
In Church Polity

We present herewith the fina l dra ft of “Recom�
menda tions as to changes in Church Polity" as 
adopted a t the recent biennia l session of the G en�
era l Conference in June , 1948:
"I. Form of Government

“We recommend tha t our form of government 
rema in congrega tiona l, but tha t we proceed to 
strengthen it a t its weakest points by borrowing 
suitable e lements from other forms, especia lly as 
these have been tested with 'sa tisfaction by other 
congrega tiona l bodies as follows: 

“II. T itles to C liurclt Properties
“1. We recommend tha t G enera l Conference 

initia te a campa ign to persuade loca l churches to 
insert in the ir articles of incorpora tion, or a t least 
in the ir constitutions, a reversion clause , or, be tter 
still, a trust clause .

“2. We recommend a similar campa ign for an 
article providing for perpe tua l membership in an 
Advent Christian conference in good standing with, 
and a member of, the Advent Christian G enera l 
Conference , or its successors.

“3. We recommend tha t a ll such clauses, whe th�
er of reversion, trust, or membership, sha ll conta in 
a specific sta tement tha t they cannot be amended 
or repea led; a lso tha t the article an amendments 
sha ll specifica lly exempt such section from its pro �
visions.
“III. Me thod of C a lling Pastors

“1. We recommend tha t the G enera l Confer�
ence go on record as declaring tha t, while the right 
of the loca l church to se lect its own pastor is un �
questioned and is to be ma inta ined, ye t, for the ir 
own protection aga inst unknown unsuitable or 
unfit ministers, as we ll as in the best interests of 
the denomina tion a t large , this right or liberty 
should a lways be exercised subject to denomina tion�
a l approva l.

“2. We recommend tha t, in order to implement 
this principle , our churches be urged to insert in 
the ir constitutions an article to the e ffect tha t in 
ca lling a pastor, the officia l board or pulpit com�
mittee sha ll consult with the officia ls of the Con�
ference to which the church be longs, and/or the 
Regiona l Superintendent and Doard of Councillors 
and secure from them the names of recommended 
candida tes and submit these names to the congre �

ga tion. I the church should re ject these names, 
other r.a es would be submitted, the idea be ing 
tha t a m.nistcr sha ll not be ca lled to the pastora te 
who has not been approved for this particular 
church by the Regiona l Superintendent and the 
President of the conference acting in conjunction 
with the ir respective boards. It sha ll be understood 
tha t the O fficia l Board may a lso suggest a candida te , 
and tha t in such cases approva l will be given unless 
the ma jority of the Regiona l Board have serious 
doubts concerning the candida te or his use fulness 
in tha t particular fie ld.
“IV . Change of Pastors, when Desired by the 
Pastor

“1. We recommend tha t G enera l Conference 
should make it clear to both ministers and churches 
tha t one of the functions of the regiona l superin- 
tendcncy is to serve in a lia ison capacity to counse l 
both ministers, churches and conferences in regard 
to contempla ted changes.

“2. We recommend tha t ministers should re ly 
upon the counse l and assistance of regiona l super�
intendents when they desire a change instead of 
unofficia l and unapproved channe ls.
“V . Change of Pastors, when Desired by the 
Church

“1. We recommend tha t G enera l Conference 
should bring to the a ttention of the churches tha t 
in case of serious dissa tisfaction the O fficia l Board 
of a church may quie tly ask the Regiona l Superin�
tendent to initia te a change . Only in the most ex �
treme cases should a church go thru the pangs of 
voting a pastor out. or of asking for his resigna tion. 
“VI. Manua l of Approved Procedure

“We recommend tha t G enera l Conference ap �
point a commission to dra ft a proposed S tandard 
of Approved Procedure for the guidance of confer�
ences and churches; tha t if and.when such a stand �
ard sha ll be approved by G enera l Conference , it be 
submitted to the conferences for ra tifica tion; and 
tha t if three-fourths of the conference ra tify it, it 
sha ll then become the approved standard for the 
whole body, even though its use would be optiona l, 
and would not have the force of binding law. Such 
a Manua l of Approved Procedure would be pub �
lished (perhaps bound toge ther with the sta tistica l 
Manua l) and would doubtless prove very use ful as 
a guide to both ministers and to the churches and 
conferences in the severa l problem situa tions tha t 
arise , as we ll as the norma l activities of church and 
conference life .”
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a lso from the pastors in charge of the na tiona l new 
city church projects in Columbia , S . C ., and Fresno, 
C a lif. The report was accepted.

The first business session on Tuesday convened 
a t 1:15 p.m. Dr. A lvin Lobb read a le tter from 
Dr. Z . Charles Bea ls in apprecia tion of the gree tings 
sent him by the G enera l Conference two years ago. 
The conference stood in honor of the ve teran mis �
sionary, while prayer was offered by Dr. L. J. 
C arter.

Following this, the convention divided into re �
giona l conferences, reconvening a t 2:35 p.m. for 
the e lection of officers. The president appointed R . 
L. Crews and F . E . Toothe as te llers, with Joseph 
Johnson and R . S . Bezanson as assistants. The e lec �
tion of officers resulted as follows: 

President, Dr. Lee E . Baker 
Secre tary, Dr. C . H . Hewitt 
Treasurer, Dr. J. Wm. Denton
E astern V ice-president and Regiona l Superinten �

dent, H . L. F aulkingham
Councillors: J. A . Johnson,' J. H . Shaw, L. J. 

C arter, A . C . A insworth
Midwest Regiona l Superintendent, R . L. Cham�

bers
Councillors: W . V . Randolph, J. W . Denton, 

W . H . Huis, L. M. Spaulding 
Pacific Regiona l Superintendent, A . E . Lobb 

Councillors: Frank Scott, Herbert H . Holland, 
R E . S . Hunt, P . H . Ja ffarian

Southern Regiona l Superintendent, C . L. K irby 
Councillors: Miss O llie Page , G . W . Shepard, 

J. E . Boryk, B . A . L. B ixler
Appa lachian Regiona l Superintendent, F . J. 

Davis
Councillors: J. W . G ardner, S . E . Thurlow, 

V . L. Harrison, H . D . Baxter
The Nomina ting Committee reported through its 

cha irman, C . W . Parmley. The nomina tions for 
committees were accepted, and they were e lected as 
follows:

Board of Christian Educa tion: Susie W . Davis, 
Arthur B . Northup, E lla B . Pa tten, Leon A . Bohy, 
W illard Preslar, E . M. Drew, Gordon O . Reed, 
C . L. K irby. (This committee la ter chose Gordon 
O . Reed as its cha irman.)

Educa tiona l Board: T . P . S tephens, E . K . G ed- 
ney, B . A . L. B ixler, A . E . Lobb, G . L Vannah. 

Program Committee: C . W . Parmley, D . L. 
C ampbe ll, R . L. Chambers, L. E . Baker, S . E . 
Thurlow.

Member Board of Pensions (4 years): J. H . 
Crouse .

Members of Corpora tion (4 years:) I. F . Barnes,
H . E . Thompson, J. W . Denton, G . L. Vannah, 
C . O . F arnham, C . W . Parmley.

Member Judiciary Committee (10 years): G . A . 
Osman.

Member Interna tiona l Lesson Committee: T . P . 
S tephens.

The report of the Work-S tudy Group on Chris �
tian Educa tion was presented through its secre tary, 
Robert C . Hewitt. H . L. F aulkingham reported the 
findings of the Work-S tudy Group on Missions, 
V . L. Harrison for the Group on Evange lism and 
Radio, J. H . Crouse for the Group on Advent 
Christian Litera ture , C . W . Parmley for the Group 
studying the Conduct of Worship and C arlyle Rob �
erts for the Group on Post-War Work and Policy. 
These reports were a ll re ferred to the Business 
Committee for recommenda tion to the Convention. 

The report of the A . C . T ithing Associa tion 
was presented by B . J. Dean, outlining a proposed 
tithing campa ign, to be introduced by a denom�
ina tion-wide contest for the best posters and for 
the best manuscripts for tracts and lea fle ts a long 
tithing lines The report was accepted and the plans 
as outlined by Bro. Dean were approved, with 
enthusiasm.

P . H . Ja ffarian reported for the Board of Pen �
sions. The report was partly of an historica l na ture 
and partly an exposition of certa in fea tures of the 
plan. It closed with a financia l sta tement, a summary 
of which follows:

S ta tement of F inancia l
31, 1944
Asse ts:

C ash:
Savings Account
Checking Account

Due from participa ting
churches

Tota l asse ts
Liabilities:

Deposits by C lass II M 
Funds:

Reserve for C lass II 
Ministers

Reserve for C lass III 
(ministeria l re lie f) 

G enera l Reserve 
Unrestricted fund ba l

Tota l Funds ——----------- ----------- -5;444.81‘
Tota l Liabilities and Funds 6,651.31

Voted to adopt the report. (The comple te report 
will be published in pamphle t form as a ma tter of 
publicity.)

Dr. Vannah reported for the Committee on 
Army and Navy Chapla ins, as follows:

Shortly a fter the United S ta tes entered the war, 
our a ttention was ca lled to the fact tha t some of 
our pastors who were interested in volunteering 
for chapla incies in the armed services were exper�
iencing difficulty. The Secre tary of the G enera l 
Conference corresponded with the Chie f of the 
Bureau of Chapla ins in Washington, who informed 
him tha t as a ma tter of army policy ministers were 

Condition, as of May

188.52

$6,651.31

$1,206.50

$1,206.50

$4,886.01
1,576.78

675.38
2,473.01
1,089.92

Thomas Loghry
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Trave l 1,836.61 1,527.61 3,364.22
Board Mee tings 633-14 751.50 1,384.64
Pension Fund 90.00 150.00 240.00
Printing 369.10 913.81 1,282.91
American B ible Socie ty 
Fort Worth R iverside Ad�

vent Christian Church,

171.56 80.95 252.51

Revolving Loan
American Baptist Home 

Mission Socie ty Chap-

3,000.00 3,000.00

la incy Costs
New Church Builders' Un-

210.00 205.00 415.00

ion, Accommoda tion 
Advent Christian Publica-

82.00 5.00 87.00

tion Socie ty
Na tiona l Protestant Coun-

590.00 70.00 660.00

cU — 25.00 25.00
Powers Esta te . ------ 697.36 697.36
Unclassified 247.44 145.56 393-00

Tota l Expenditures $16,485.97 $14,236.50 $30,722.47

Following the report of the Auditor, Lewis-Chris�
man Company, accountants, the Treasurer's report 
was accepted with the understanding tha t mimeo�
graphed copies be provided and distributed as early 
as possible in the session.

The reports of the Regiona l Superintendents, H . 
L. F aulkingham, W . V . Randolph, F .J. Davis, C . L. 
K irby, and P . H . J a ffarian, were read and accepted. 

The report of the Program Committee was read 
by its cha irman, H . H . Holland, and was accepted. 

The report of  the corpora te body, che Advent Chris �
tian G enera l Conference of America , Incorpora ted, 
was presented by Dr. G . L. Vannah, who was given 
an ova tion as he came to the pla tform, when it was 
announced by the President tha t he was closing forty 
years of re la tionship with the New England School 
of Theology. The report was accepted.

The report of the Advent Christian T ithing Asso �
cia tion, as presented by B . J. Dean, was accepted. 

The convention was then adjourned to divide into 
regiona l conferences to mee t aga in a t 6.30 p.m. for 
the e lection of officers.

Upon reconvening a t 6.35 p.m. the report of the 
Nomina ting Committee was presented by its cha ir�
man, R . L. Chambers.

It was voted to accept the report, a fter de le ting 
the sections dea ling with the Board of Publica tions 
and the Council on Fore ign Missions.

It was then voted tha t the report of the Nomina t �
ing Committee , as amended, serve as the officia l 
ba llot for the e lection.

R . C . Polk and E . V . C arpenter were appointed as 
te llers.

The ba llots were marked and collected and C layton 
D ilworth was appointed to assist the te llers, who re �
tired for the process of ta llying the votes cast. 

Meanwhile the reports of the regiona l conferences 
resulted in the e lection of the regiona l boards of 
councillors as follows:

E ast: H . L. F aulkingham, V ice-President and 
Regiona l Superintendent; R . C . Hewitt, A . B . North- 
up, G . S . S tone , D . G . Osborne .

Midwest: N . B . Me lvin, V ice-President and Reg �
iona l Superintendent; J. H . Shaw, R . M. Bezanson, 
W . V . Randolph, H . H . Holland.

South: C . L. K irby, V ice-President and Regiona l 
Superintendent; S . P . Owens, G . A . Arthur, J. L. 
Sentz , G . W . Saunders.

Pacific Coast: P . H . J a ffarian, V ice-President and 
Regiona l Superintendent; A . E . Lobb, L. A . Bohy, 
S .J. Dodge , Marcus Trumbo.

Appa lachian: F .J. Davis, V ice-President and Re �
giona l Superintendent; Roberta G era ld, Amos Lowe ,
F . L. G erman, E . A . G ilpin.

The mee ting was then recessed until the close of 
the evening program. The te llers not be ing ready 
to report, another recess was taken until the ringing 
of the be ll brought the de lega tes toge ther a t 10.05 
when the report of the te llers showed the e lection of 
the following officers, boards and committees: 

President: Lee E . Baker.
Secre tary-Treasurer: C . H . Hewitt.
Members of  the Corpora tion: M. H . F arnum, R . C . 

Joyner, R . A . Wa tkins, N . S . R ichardson. 
Board of Christian Educa tion: Susie W . Davis, M. C . 

Crouse , A . B . Northup, E lla B . Pa tton, Jean Corkin- 
da le , G . P . S ingle terry, J . H . Shaw.

Commission on Homes and Orphanages:]. A . C argile . 
Judiciary Board: I. F . Barnes (an unexpired term), 

H .J. W ilson.
Board of  Pensions: P . H . Ja ffarian. 
Powers Esta te Trustees: L. E . Baker, C . H . Hewitt, 

C . L. K irby, Fred Kudla ta , W . F . Preslar. 
Program Committee: R . C . Polk, A . B . Northup, 

R . M. Bezanson, P . E . Friedmann, Mrs. Ina Hart. 
Board of Socia l Action: S ff. F . Preslar, E . T . Bodwe ll, 

C . E . Hewitt, J. T . Ta te , R . C . Chriss. 
Nomina ting Committee: W . S . Baxter, J. P . C . 

Johnson, G . F . R ichardson, W . D . DeVoe , H . K . 
Shepard.

Member of Interna tiona l Lesson Committee: F irn 
Murra .

Voted to adjourn to 9.00 a .m., Monday. 

Monday, June 19, 1950

The G enera l Conference reconvened a t 9 a .m. 
Monday, June 19, 1950, in Lowry Chape l, with the 
President in the cha ir.

The President ca lled upon A . H . Bucknam, Jr. to 
escort Rev. Hugh K . Shepard, the newly e lected 
Editor:Manager of the Present Truth Messenger and 
the Secre tary-Treasurer-Manager of the American 
Advent Christian Home and Orphanage , to the pla t �
form. P . H . Ja ffarian gree ted Brother Shepard on 
beha lf of the G enera l Conference .

Voted, tha t the Secre tary cast the unanimous ba llot 
of the de lega te body for Amos Lowe as an additiona l 
member of the corpora tion.

The Secre tary was instructed likewise to cast a 
ba llot for G . O . Reed as an additiona l member of 
the Board of Christian Educa tion.

Thomas Loghry
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Condensed G enera l Conference Minutes 

(Continued from page 3) 

through the regions. He may, upon consulta tion 
with the Executive Committee , appoint an O ffice 
Manager to conduct the de ta iled opera tion of the 
headquarters office .

Sec- 5 will be the present Sec. 2 on the duties 
of the V ice Presidents.

Sec. 6 (Now Sec. 3) It sha ll be the duty of the 
Executive Committee to provide for the manage �
ment and execution of the financia l and a ll other 
activities of this body be tween biennia l sessions. 
It sha ll e lect the Executive Secre tary, de termine 
his sa lary and approve the budge t of the head �
quarters office .

Article VII, Sec. 4. The appointment of sa lar�
ied employees by boards, committees and co �
opera ting socie ties which rece ive subsidies from 
the G enera l Conference budge t sha ll be made 
in collabora tion with the Executive Committee 
of the G enera l Conference .

Article VIII. A Judiciary Committee of five 
members (one from each of the five regions) 
sha ll constitute a fina l Court of Appea l to hear 
a ll cases which have fa iled to find adjustment 
in the loca l church, or in the loca l conference , 
or in the loca l region, or cases re ferred to them 
by the Executive Committee of the G enera l Con �
ference . (Second paragraph unchanged.)

MIS C ELLAN E O US BUSIN E SS 

The following actions were taken upon rec �
ommenda tion of the Business Committee (with 
amendments from the floor in a few cases) :

Voted, tha t our Conferences adopt the policy 
tha t any candida te for a license to preach or for 
ordina tion to the ministry should be a member 
of a church in the Conference which licenses or 
orda ins him. and tha t no licensed or orda ined 
minister should hold credentia ls or be permitted 
voting privileges in more than one Advent. Chris�
tian Conference a t the same time; but he must 
be long to the Conference in which he holds his 
pastora te or carries on other ecclesiastica l work, 
unless the work be of na tiona l or regiona l scope , 
in which case he would hold his credentia ls in 
the Conference where in he principa lly resides. 

Voted, tha t the plan for Ministers’ Hea lth and 
Accident Insurance inaugura ted by the C entra l 
Region and the Western Washington and Brit �
ish Columbia Conference with the Ministers Life 
and C asua lty Union be broadened to a na tiona l 
program, and tha t our churches be urged to ac �
cept the responsibility of paying a ll or ha lf of 
the premiums for the ir pastors’ policies. 

Voted, tha t the Executive Secre tary as e lected 
by the Executive Committee sha ll not be a mem�
ber of the Executive Committee , and tha t should 

a member of this Committee be e lected to the 
Executive Secre taryship, he sha ll resign from 
the Committee .

Voted, tha t to implement the new Article IV , 
Section 7 of the By-Laws concerning the Board 
of Christian Educa tion, the e lection of its e ight 
members a t the 1960 biennia l session take place 
as follows: Group 1: One member each from 
the Southern, E astern, and Midwestern Sunday 
School Councils and one representa tive of the 
Youth F e llowship, to hold office for a two year 
period only. Group 2: One member each from 
the Pacific Coast and Appa lachian Sunday 
School Councils, one representa tive of the Youth 
F e llowship, and one member a t large , to hold 
office for a four year period. Therea fter these 
groups to be e lected for four year periods in 
a lterna te biennia l sessions.

Voted, tha t we accept the Na tiona l Advent 
Christian Youth F e llowship as a na tiona l co �
opera ting socie ty.

Voted, tha t- in view of the many changes tak �
ing place within our denomina tion, and the in�
creasing and rapid growth of many of its activ�
ities, making a frequent contact with our de le �
ga te body desirable , we continue holding bien�
nia l sessions of the G enera l Conference for the 
present.

Voted, tha t the “buzz session” having proved 
to be so e ffective a part- of this G enera l Confer�
ence , it be made a part of the next biennia l ses �
sion.

Voted, tha t the Executive Secre tary include 
in his program for publiciz ing ma jor denomina �
tiona l changes and-actions, the holding of work�
shops for pastors and key laymen in the differ�
ent regions, and in the Conferences if feasible . 

Voted, tha t the Executive Committee of the 
G enera l Conference be instructed to study the 
proposa l to finance denomina tiona l enterprises 
by a United Budge t for a period not to exceed 
one year of the 1958-60 biennium; tha t if an ac �
ceptable plan is then deve loped, it be sent to the 
Conferences and churches for study and accept �
ance; and tha t, if genera l acceptance of such a 
United Budge t is indica ted, it be inaugura ted 
a t the beginning of the 1960-62 biennium. 

Voted, tha t, the Executive Committee make a 
study of procedures for establishing some adap�
ta tion of a Presbytery-type government for our 
denomina tion, whereby the forward progress of 
the denomina tion as a group may he implement �
ed by making it possible to focus its resources on 
common objectives, and whereby e ffective con �
trol over aberrant behavior on the part of min�
isters, churches and Conferences with respect to 
denomina tiona l standards and loya lty may be a t �
ta ined. This study is to be embodied in recom�
menda tions to be submitted to the Conferences
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and churches during the second year of the bien �
nium for the ir considera tion, with the prospect 
of leading to the adoption of some such agreed- 
upon proposa l a t the next G enera l Conference . 

Voted, tha t the minutes of the interim mee t �
ings of the G enera l Conference Executive Com�
mittee and the Advisory Council be duplica ted 
be fore the opening of G enera l Conference ses �
sions, made ava ilable to the de lega te body, and 
not read a t G enera l Conference .

Voted, tha t the minutes of the future sessions 
of G enera l Conference be duplica ted a t the end 
of each day’s session and tha t these duplica ted 
minutes be made ava ilable to the de lega te body, 
but not read a t the end of the Conference .

Voted, tha t as a means of conserving time for 
deba te , the minutes of the present G enera l Con �
ference session should not be read, but re ferred 
to the Executive Committee for approva l. 

Voted, tha t the Board of Christian Educa tion 
cause to be prepared, and made ava ilable to the 
loca l churches, systema tic B ible study courses 
tha t could be used for home study.

Voted, tha t we accept the invita tion of the 
C entra l Region to hold the 1960 G enera l Con�
ference in tha t region and on the campus of Au�
rora College .

Voted, tha t inasmuch as the rece ipt of F ifth 
Sunday offerings has for about forty years been 
a source of “living endowment” upon which the 
American Advent Christian Home and Orphan�
age has depended for much of its support, the 
regions. Conferences and churches of the denom�
ina tion are urged to continue this established 
custom, in accord with the previous actions of 
the G enera l Conference reserving this da te for 
offerings for this institution.

Voted, tha t because the biennia l G enera l Con �
ference a ffords a va luable contact of de lega tes 
and others with the denomina tiona l organiza �
tions, and because ora l presenta tion imparts vita l 
informa tion more e ffective ly than the typewrit �
ten page , officers of groups presenting reports 
be a llowed a maximum of two minutes to point 
out sa lient or important items in the ir printed 
reports, should they fee l it important to do so, 
and tha t printed reports be distributed a t the 
beginning of G enera l Conference .

Voted, tha t a revolving loan fund to provide for 
the legitima te capita l needs of churches and oth�
er denomina tiona l agencies be crea ted by the Ex �
ecutive Committee , following studies to de ter�
mine the best possible me thods of crea ting and 
opera ting such a fund. Such a fund is to be cre �
a ted to provide both a source of capita l funds 
and a t the same time a sa fer place where Advent 
Christian people can place the ir savings so tha t 
they can ga in a reasonable interest, have the ir 
savings ava ilable when needed, and a t the same

time have the ir money used in the expansion of 
the work of the Church by using the ir funds to 
build and strengthen churches ra ther than put �
ting it out to groups where it may be used to 
finance pure ly secular projects.

Voted, tha t the Treasurer be instructed to re �
munera te Frank J. Davis in the amount of 
$15.00 for expense in making the fine map of 
our denomina tiona l spread tha t has found such 
exce llent use in this Conference .

Voted, tha t a copy of the actions taken a t this 
Conference be sent to every church in the de �
nomina tion by means of extra copies of the Ad �
v a nc e or separa te printing.

Voted, tha t the officia ls of each Conference of 
the denomina tion be urged to bold discussion 
groups a t which representa tives of each church 
in the Conference will be asked to be present, 
and a t which discussion of the actions of G en �
era l Conference will be made , the actions ex �
pla ined, and plans la id by which they may be 
carried out in the Conference; these representa �
tives in turn to conduct discussion groups in 
the ir churches or with the church boards. 

Voted, tha t the G enera l Conference rea ffirm 
its action of June 21, 1944 tha t a ll co-opera ting 
socie ties and G enera l Conference Boards con �
templa ting fie ld visita tions for any purpose sha ll 
clear through the regiona l superintendents be �
fore requesting da tes and appointments; and 
tha t the following specia l days or periods be rec �
ognized and reserved for these agencies, name ly •. 
January, Aurora College B irthday Appea l; Sec �
ond Sunday in F ebruary, Board of Christian 
Educa tion; F ifth Sundays, American Advent 
Christian Home and Orphanage; Second Sun�
day in March, Vernon Advent Christian Home; 
May, American Advent Mission Socie ty; Thanks �
giving Week, Advent Christian Publica tions, In �
corpora ted; F irst Week of F ebruary, Na tiona l 
Advent Christian Men’s F e llowship; and Na �
tiona l Youth Week of America .

Voted, tha t the G enera l Conference headquar�
ters sha ll be established in the C entra l Region, 
and tha t the Executive Committee be authorized 
to accept the offer of Aurora College with re �
spect to a lot for a headquarters building.

Voted, tha t the ma tter of the type and specific 
na ture of the headquarters building be commit �
ted to the Executive Committee with power to 
act.

Voted, tha t the Committee on Nomina tions be 
instructed to provide two names for every e lec �
tive position for which they se lect nominees.

Voted, tha t a ll campmee ting and older youth 
camp and institute leaders be urged to se t 
aside one night, pre ferably Sunday night, for 
emphasis on Home Missions, to be followed with 
an a ltar ca ll for volunteers for home mission

Thomas Loghry
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J. H O WARD SHAW 
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A More C lose ly-Knit
Denomina tiona l Se t-Up

Many Advent Christians are coining to fee l 
tha t a key factor in our grea ter growth is a 
stronger and be tter co-ordina ted denomina tiona l 
organiza tion. By vote of the de lega tes a t the 
1958 session, the Executive Committee was in�
structed to “make a study of procedures for 
establishing some adapta tion of a Presbytery- 
tvpe government for our denomina tion, where �
by the forward progress of the denomina tion as 
a group may be implemented by making it pos �
sible to focus its resources on common objectives, 
and whereby e ffective control over aberrant be �
havior on the part of ministers, churches and 
conferences with respect to denomina tiona l 
standards and loya lty may be a tta ined.”

A considerable amount of work has been done 
in pursuance to this vote , President Edwin K . 
G ednev and J. Rona ld Schoolcra ft acting as a 
subcommittee in the ma tter. While genera l dis �
cussion of the proposa ls throughout the denomi �
na tion has not reached the point where fina l ac �
tion can be expected a t the 1960 session, the ma t �
ter will sure ly come on the floor for discussion— 
probably in the form of a motion to appoint a 
commission to continue the study and to fina lize 
the recommenda tions. The following resume will 
give some indica tion of the na ture of the propos�
a ls which are taking shape through this study:

The loca l church would be directly responsible 
to and under the governance of an Advent Chris �
tian conference , with the right of appea l to the 
region and the G enera l Conference .

A ll ministers would be responsible to the loca l 
conference , with the right of appea l to the re �
gion and G enera l Conference . Churches would 
agree to recognize only ministeria l leadership 
approved by the conference and other respective 
denomina tiona l authority.

T itle to church property would be vested in a 
centra l denomina tiona l agency by inclusion of 
appropria te reversion clauses in deeds.

The name , “Advent Christian,” would be 
protected to prevent its use by split-off groups.

The congrega tiona l mee ting would be the bas �
ic governing body of the loca l church, presided 
over by a modera tor other than the pastor. Re �

quirements for membership and voting privileges 
would be uniform throughout the denomina tion. 

The loca l church would agree , in its constitu�
tion, to accept the authority of the conference . 

Three classes of ministeria l workers would be 
recognized: orda ined minister, licensed preach�
er, and Christian worker. The requirements and 
qua lifica tions for these respective ministers would 
be uniform throughout the denomina tion. E ach 
ministeria l worker would place himse lf under 
the care of the conference in which he works. 

The ministeria l committee of the conference 
would be vested with extensive responsibility. 
It would be e lected by the conference , would in�
clude lay members, and its members would be 
ine ligible to serve more than three consecutive 
years. This committee would be the agency 
through which the conference would dea l direct �
ly with ordina tion, ca lling, insta lla tion, reca ll, 
remova l and disciplining of ministeria l workers. 
It would have the power to visit churches to in�
quire into difficulties within them. If requested 
to do so by contending parties in a church, or 
if directed to do so by the conference , it could 
act to correct difficulties or to adjudica te differ�
ences. It would sit in joint session with the pas �
tora l committee of a loca l church in se lecting 
nominees for the pastora te , for interim pastor, 
or for sta ted supply; and no such minister could 
be ca lled by a church unless approved by the 
conference ministeria l committee .

The conference , directly or through its minis�
teria l committee , would have the power to re �
move ministers when, in consulta tion with the 
regiona l superintendent, it judged tha t the we l �
fare of church or pastor required such action.

The conference would rece ive the request of a 
pastor to resign from a church, or the request of 
a church to be re lieved of a pastor. Its decisions 
would be fina l, subject to appea l to the regiona l 
associa tion.

The regiona l associa tion would corre la te the 
work of its member conferences, constitute an 
agency of appea l as indica ted above , have power 
to inquire into difficulties and to take action to 
correct situa tions within member conferences or 
other denomina tiona l organiza tions within the 
region, and exercise genera l spiritua l oversight 
of the Advent Christian cause within the region. 

The regiona l associa tion would work with the 
na tiona l director of home missions in deve lop�
ing and extending the denomina tion in the re �
gion through the organiz ing of new churches and 
the assisting of new or other qua lifying churches. 

A lthough the foregoing summary is drasti �
ca lly condensed, it may be use ful in pointing up 
some of the sa lient aspects of the proposa ls for 
re forming our denomina tiona l organiza tion. This 
is a ma tter which deserves the considered and 
prayerful thought of every responsible and con �
cerned Advent Christian.
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C O ND E NS E D MINUT E S O F G E N E RAL 
C O N F E R E N C E 

The thirty-fifth biennia l session of the Advent 
Christian G enera l Conference of America was 
he ld a t Park-of-tlie-Pa lms, Keystone He ights, 
F lorida , June 21-25, 1958, with President Lee
E . Baker presiding.

The following convention committees were ap �
pointed by the Cha ir: Credentia ls: R . M. Bezan- 
son, Travis C arter. Business: E . K . G edney. G .
F . R ichardson, G ene T . G andee , W . F . Preslar. 
R . N . Keepers. R . S . Bezanson, C . W . Anderson. 
Resolutions: Paul Vannah, John C argile , Orville 
F acemver, C lio Thomas. II. L. F aulkingham.

The roll ca ll revea led the presence of 112 vot �
ing members. La ter reports of the Credentia ls 
Committee indica ted 150 sea ted a t the time of 
e lection, and 168 as the highest voting strength. 
The courtesies of the floor were extended by vote 
to a ll visiting Advent Christians.

The minutes of Executive Committee mee tings 
since the adjournment of the 1956 G enera l Con �
ference session were read by the Secre tary. 

The Treasurer’s reports of G enera l Conference 
and New Church Builders Union funds were 
presented and adopted as audited.

Reports of co-opera ting socie ties and G enera l 
Conference boards were presented and adopted. 

ELE C TIO N O F O F FIC E RS 

The Committee on Nomina tions presented its 
report, distributing a mimeographed ba llot. Vot �
ed, tha t this report become the nomina ting ba l �
lot for this G enera l Conference session. Severa l 
nomina tions were made from the floor. The fol �
lowing were appointed as Te llers: E arl Crouse . 
C lio Thomas, Joyce Thomas, Douglas Lobb. The 
comple te e lection was as follows: 
President: Edwin K . G edney
Recording Secre tary: Herbert II. Holland, Sr. 
l’ice Presidents: J. Rona ld Schoolcra ft, Arthur 

B . Northup. Ne lson B . Me lvin, Joe Tom 
Ta te , Joseph P . C . Johnson 

Boards of Councillors:
Appa lachian: W illard Preslar, Orville Harvey, 

Kenne th Andrews, Amos Lowe
E astern: Raymond Bowden, Jr., Howard Shaw, 

Robert llewitt, G eorge S tone
Midwest: G lennon Ba lser, W illiam C argile , Fred 

K ibler
Pacific Coast: E lwe ll Drew, Bonnie Arnold, 

Samue l Dodge , A lton Crouse
Southern: W ilson Wa ters, Wa lter Randolph, 

Leonard Boston. C lyde Shepard 
Members of the Corpora tion: Maurice Amnott, 

John C argile , E lwe ll Drew, Louia Gransee , 
PaulVannah

I960 Program Committee: Ha l Vannoy, Ray �

mond Bowden, Jr., Marsha ll Bezanson, Ron �
a ld Bezanson, Milford Butterfie ld 

Board of Christian Educa tion: R ichard Polk, 
Wende ll S tearns, Ruth Hanna , E arl Crouse , 
Travis C arter, E lwe ll Drew, Milford Butter�
fie ld, Louia Gransee

Board of Pensions: P . II. Ja ffarian 
Board of Publica tions: W . E . Thompson, Benja �

min T ibbe tts, Norva l R ichardson, C arlyle 
Roberts

Member of Interna tiona l Lesson Committee: Lin�
den J. C arter

� Board, of Educa tion: Moses Crouse , Cha irman; 
We ldon Chambers, Arthur Northup 

Committee on Nomina tions: Roland Griswold, 
C arlyle Roberts, Ne lson Me lvin, Leon Bohy, 
G eorge Polhill, Jr.

Trustees of the Powers Esta te: Lee E . Baker. 
John Crouse , Louia Gransee , Howard Shaw. 
Hugh Shepard

Board- of Socia l Action: C larence DuBois, Jr., 
James A . Johnson, We ldon Chambers, Grace 
Hudson, Chester Joyner 

Judiciary Committee: Moses Crouse

R E VISIO N O F BY-LAWS

Upon recommenda tion of the Business Com�
mittee , and with some amendments from the 
floor, the By-Laws were amended to read as fol �
lows :

Article II, Sec. 1. E ach Conference designa ted 
in Article I sha ll be entitled to two de lega tes to 
any regular or specia l mee ting of this body for 
each 400 church members or any ma jor fraction�
a l part thereof be longing there to; each de lega te 
be ing entitled to one vote; provided, however, 
tha t each Conference sha ll be entitled Io a t least 
two de lega tes. Ha lf of sa id de lega tes sha ll be 
laymen. ,

Sec. 2. E ach co-opera ting organiza tion desig�
na ted in Article I which makes provision in its 
By-Laws for representa tion on equa l terms for 
a ll regions sha ll be recognized as a Na tiona l Co �
opera ting Socie ty and sha ll be entitled to two 
de lega tes a t any regular or specia l mee ting of 
this body. A ll other co-opera ting socie ties named 
in Article I sha ll be recognized as Regiona l Co �
opera ting Socie ties and sha ll be entitled to one 
de lega te . E ach de lega te sha ll be entitled to one 
vote .

Article IV , Sec. 1. The e lective officers of this 
body sha ll be a President, five V ice Presidents, 
who sha ll serve as Regiona l Superintendents of 
G enera l Conference activities in the ir respective 
regions, and a Recording Secre tary; the V ice 
Presidents to be chosen one from each of the five 
regions.

Sec. 2. (a) The President, the V ice Presidents, 
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sentence: “For the purpose of conference rep�
resenta tion, anyone other Ilian an orda ined min�
ister or a , licentia te serving a pastora te sha ll be 
e ligible to serve as a lay de lega te .”

Article IV , Section 1, by de le ting the phrase , 
“who sha ll serve as Regiona l Superintendents 
of G enera l Conference activities in the ir respec �
tive regions;” and inserting the phrase , “who 
sha ll be the e lected presiding officers of the fine 
respective regions.”

Article IV , Section 6. by striking out the 
la tter part of the article , beginning with the . 
words. “The Executive Secre tary,” and sub �
stituting the following words: “The Regiona l 
F ie ld D irector or other representa tive nomi �
na ted by each region sha ll be the nominees from 
the respective regions for e lection to the Council, 
and the ir successors in the regions sha ll auto�
ma tica lly succeed them on the Council. The Ex �
ecutive Committee sha ll appoint the cha irman 
of this Council from the Council’s members.” 

Article IV , Section 7, to read as follows: 
“(b) This Board sha ll be responsible for crea t �
ing curriculum ma teria ls for the Sunday schools 
and other ma teria ls perta ining to a ll forms of 
Christian educa tion in the loca l churches. It 
sha ll have advisory supervision of a ll forms of 
Christian educa tion perta ining to loca l churches 
and the ir subsidiary socie ties, including the is �
suing of certifica tes and diplomas in teacher 
tra ining and leadership tra ining, and the pre �
serving of records of the same . It sha ll prepare 
a biennia l sta tistica l report of Christian educa �
tion activities and program throughout the de �
nomina tion. This Board sha ll a lso nomina te to 
the G enera l Conference the denomina tiona l rep�
resenta tive on the Interna tiona l Lesson Commit �
tee .”

Article IV , Section 13, by adding the phrase , 
“and those positions provided for in Article IV , 
Section 7.”

Article IV , Section 14, (a), by substituting 
for the word, “Superintendent,” the words, 
“G enera l Conference V ice-Presidents,” and by 
substituting for the words, “Conferences as pro�
vided in Article XII, Section 7,” the word, “as �
socia tion.”

Article V , Section 4. by changing the fina l 
sentence to read: “The Executive Secre tary 
sha ll be a member ex-officio of a ll Boards and 
Committees of the G enera l Conference for the 
purpose of counse ling with them.”

Article XII, by changing the Order of Busi �
ness as follows:

1. Devotions
2. We lcome and Response
3. Organiza tion
4. President’s Address
5. Reports

6. Report of Committee on Nomina tions
7. E lection of O fficers and Boards
8. Reports of Committees

a . Business
b. Resolutions

9. Approva l of minutes
10. Adjournment
Article I of the By-laws of the Advent Chris�

tian G enera l Conference of America , Incorpo�
ra ted, by striking out the address: “160 Warren 
S t., Boston, Massachuse tts,” and inserting the 
address: “200 S tockbridge Rd., Lenox, Massa �
chuse tts.”

LIST O F O F FIC E RS AND C OMMITT E E 
C HAIRME N 

President: Edwin K . G edney
Recording Secre tary: Herbert H . Holland, Sr. 
V ice Presidents: J. Rona ld Schoolcra ft, Arthur

B . Northup, Ne lson B . Me lvin, Joe Tom Ta te , 
Joseph P . C . Johnson

Boards of Councillors:
Appa lachian: J. K . Andrews, O . L. Harvey, G . 

F . Robinson, C . M. W ithrow
C entra l: W . C argile , K . E . Dotson, G . C . Pres- 

lar, K . Whitley
E astern: M. S . Amnott, R . W . Bowden, Jr.,

R . C . Hewitt, G . S . S tone
Pacific: Mrs. B . Arnold, L. A . Boliy, S . J. 

Dodge , N . S . R ichardson
Southern: D . R . Ba tson, R . N . Keepers, F . G . 

Scurry, J. K . Thomas
Members of the Corpora tion: R . M. Beecroft, R .

C . Hewitt, G . F . R ichardson, C . B . Roberts • 
Program Committee for 1962: P . M. Vannah,

Cha irman, J. II. Crouse , D . D . Johnson, N .
S . R ichardson, G . W . S tearns, W . W . Wa ters, 
Jr.

Board of Christian Educa tion: E . M. Drew, 
Cha irman, I. E . Adams, K . E . Dotson, L. R . 
Gransee (for two years), C . H . DuBois, F . 
AV . C lothey, F . E . Crouse , E . M. Drew (for 
four years)

Board of Pensions: L. E . Baker 
Board- of Publica tions: R . A . Wa tkins, C . W . 

Noble , G . A . Aulis, Jr.
Member of Interna tiona l Lesson Committee: 

Mrs. G . O . Reed
Board of Educa tion: I. E . Adams, Cha irman, 

Dona ld C a tes, A . E . Lobb
Committee on Nomina tions for 1962: L. L. Bos �

ton, Cha irman, J. H . Crouse , D . D . Johnson, 
C . W . Noble , N . S . R ichardson

Trustees of the 17. F . Powers Esta te: J. H . 
Crouse , Cha irman, M. A . C arter, L. R . Gran�
see , J. II. Shaw

Board of Socia l Action: J. E . Crimi, Cha irman, 
J. A . Baucom, J. P . C arter, R . E . Griswold,
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E DIT O R

SP E CIAL R E P O RT ISSU E
This issue of ADVAN C E is a specia l edition 

dedica ted to bringing to every Advent Christian 
church a comprehensive report and eva lua tion 
of the actions adopted a t the 37th biennia l ses �
sion of our G enera l Conference . This may be the 
fina l issue of this organ of the G enera l Confer�
ence office . If proposa ls presently under discus �
sion and negotia tion are put into e ffect, a de �
nomina tiona l newspaper will be published for 
na tiona l distribution. In this event, of course , 
the ma teria ls which have been carried in AD �
VAN C E since it or its predecessor, ADV E NT�
ISM O N TI1E MAR C H , first appeared in 1938 
will be carried in the newspaper. ADVAN C E 
will then have served its purpose , which was to 
reach a ll parts of the denomina tiona l constitu�
ency in a way which other publica tions were 
not equipped to do because of limited circula �
tion, and to publish much “public re la tions” 
ma teria l of G enera l Conference for which there 
was not space in other papers.

We offer a single request: P lease see tha t 
ADVAN C E is made ava ilable to a ll interested 
readers in your church! This paper is ma iled a t 
G enera l Conference expense to pastors, church 
clerks and a large list of officia ls throughout the 
denomina tion. In order to reach more members, 
bundles are a lso ma iled to churches for distribu�
tion to those comprising the officia l boards and 
io other vita lly interested persons. If there are 
not enough copies for a ll who desire them, we 
suggest tha t when you have read this copy you 
pass it on to someone e lse who would like to 
have the informa tion it provides.

BASIC PURP O S E AND STRU C TUR E
SUBJE C T O F SP E CIAL STUDY

S teps were taken by the de lega te body of G en �
era) Conference to approach the question of 
“denomina tiona l reorganiza tion” from a broad�
er standpoint than had been previously envi �
sioned. \\ hile a genera l outline of proposed 
changes in the structure of the denomina tion 
had been wide ly discussed for over three years, 

it was decided tha t such organic changes should 
be preceded by a review of the basic philosophy 
of the denomina tion. Accordingly, it was voted 
“tha t the Executive Committee of G enera l Con �
ference appoint a committee of five members 
who sha ll make a thorough study of the purposes 
and objectives of the Advent Christian Denomi �
na tion, preparing an adequa te working philoso�
phy to encompass the church, the conference , 
the region, the coopera ting socie ties, and the 
G enera l Conference , and sha ll report the ir find�
ings to the Advisory Council a t the ir June 1963 
mee ting. This committee , with such additions or 
subtractions as the Executive Committee sha ll 
consider advisable , sha ll furthermore , a fter prep�
ara tion of the above proposed philosophy, re �
view the proposa ls for denomina tiona l reorgani �
z a tion, prepare mode l constitutions consistent 
with such proposed philosophy, for churches, 
conferences, and regions, and sha ll make recom�
menda tions thereof to the 1964 session of G en �
era l Conference .” (See page 17 for list of those 
appointed to this committee .)

Subsequent action by the de lega tes required 
“tha t the Executive Committee take adequa te 
steps to insure the dissemina tion to the churches, 
a t the earliest possible moment, of informa tion 
perta ining to the projected philosophy and plan 
of reorganiza tion.”

ADVIS O RY C O UN CIL APPR O V E S
UNIT E D O UTR E A C H G O ALS

A t the annua l mee ting of the Advisory Coun�
cil of G enera l Conference on June 22, with a 
full voting strength of 23, the budge t figures 
of the na tiona l denomina tiona l programs in�
cluded in United Outreach, tota ling $469,506.00, 
were rece ived and a table of a lloca tion was ap �
proved. The Council a lso adopted a comprehen�
sive biennia l program for the denomina tion, sub �
ject to the addition of certa in items not ava il �
able a t tha t time . O ther ma jor items of Council 
business were the rece iving of the report on 
the denomina tionwide poll respecting the United 
Outreach program, the adoption of recommen�
da tions to the de lega te body with regard to the 
continued enlistment of churches and the fur�
ther deve lopment of the United Outreach move �
ment, and the se tting up of a “Table of Specia l 
Days” (a list of denomina tiona l observances 
and da tes) which was a lso recommended to the 
de lega te body for adoption.

Three distinct actions with regard to United 
Outreach financia l goa ls were voted by the Ad�
visory Council and are re flected in the table 
be low. F irst, the figures submitted by the com�
ponent programs were rece ived, discussed and 
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are tenta tive , a t best, and must be further re �
fined by sma ller groups seeking the continued 
leading'of the Holy Spirit, as lie works through 
corpora te processes.

The summariz ing of these reports is obviously 
a diilie idt and dangerous task, and one which the 
cha irman has approached with genuine fear and 
trembling. lie begs your sympa thy and under�
standing as he a ttempts to interpre t your senti �
ments as conveyed to him by the reports. Ap�
precia tion is expressed for the willingness with 
which a ll leaders, resource persons and recorders 
accepted the ir responsibilities, and discharged 
them with e fficiency and grace . Your cha irman 
hopes tha t the Buzz Sessions will be continued 
in future Conferences.

S E SSIO N 7—11 a .m., Sa turday, June 23, 1962 

Question: How is the historic purpose of the 
Advent Christian denomina tion re la ted to pres �
ent day needs and problems?

The reports indica te a sharp sense of apprecia �
tion for the historic ministry of the millennia l 
movement out of which our denomina tion arose . 
Severa l groups made a distinction, however, be �
tween the pure ly factua l declara tion of the im�
minent re turn of Christ in 1843-44 and the deep �
er purpose which was to prepare men and wom�
en to mee t H im in peace . Severa l groups reported 
the opinion tha t our responsibility to restore the 
grea t truth of Christ’s persona l re turn to the 
church and the world has been accomplished but 
tha t we have a continuing mission to win the 
lost by the dynamic of conditiona lism. S trong 
sentiment for the re tention of our denomina �
tiona l identity was reported. Concern regarding 
an unwarranted “inferiority complex” was ex �
pressed by severa l groups.

Considerable concern for our re la tionship to 
the church universa l was reported and there is 
obviously a strong tide of sentiment favoring 
closer coopera tion with other evange lica l Chris �
tians. In one way or another, six of the reports 
are explicit in urging tha t “separa tion” be not 
equa ted with “isola tion,” and tha t coopera tion 
with other churches replace a type of compe ti �
tion which has too often marked our a ttitudes. 
The need of the world is too grea t and urgent 
for us to fight a lone; we must march with the 
army.

One group was urgent in asserting tha t condi �
tiona lism. by its very na ture , demands concern 
for the whole man—body, soul and spirit. This, 
they sa id, requires us to involve ourse lves more 
directly in the socia l applica tion of the gospe l. 

There was a considerable body of sentiment 
concerning be tter indoctrina tion of our people 
through preaching, B ible study, litera ture , cor�
respondence courses, e tc.

On the whole , it seems fa ir to assert tha t the 
reports from these sessions revea l an apprecia �
tion for our denomina tiona l traditions, inte lli �
gent but humble rea liza tion of past mistakes, a 
somewha t hazy but rea l concern for our on-going 
mission, and a growing sense of responsibility 
for our part in the comple tion of the Grea t Com�
mission.

No specific recommenda tions to the Business 
Committee emerged from these sessions. 

S E SSIO N II — 4 p.m., Sa turday, June 23, 1962 

Question: Should denomina tiona l reorganiza �
tion a long the lines discussed in the articles (by 
Secre tary J. Howard Shaw) be adopted by the 
Advent Christian church?

A ll reports from these sessions re flect spirited 
— and some times hea ted — discussion of this 
question. There can be no doubt tha t a large 
number of our people , both laymen and minis�
ters, are dissa tisfied with our present machinery 
for coopera tive work. The old cliche tha t “we 
have plenty of organiza tion; a ll we need to do 
is use it” does not represent the sentiment of 
our thoughtful people as revea led by the “Is 
some kind of reorganiza tion embodying stronger 
centra l government needed ... ?” Only one 
group gave a “no” answer to this question. 
There appears to have been considerable report �
ing of “case studies” involving incidents illus- 
stra ting congrega tions and individua l ministers. 
Most of the problems cited center in pastor- 
ehurch re la tionships and church property hold�
ing.

As might be expected, questions regarding 
mechanics domina ted much of the Buzz Session 
time . The groups a lso a ired the ir fears regarding 
undesirable “outside” domina tion, less loca l 
church autonomy, substitution of conformity 
for freedom of initia tive , possibility of actua l 
secession in one or two eases. On the positive 
side , the prayerfully devised a ttempt to strength�
en conference-church re la tions in southern C a li �
fornia and West V irginia gave encouraging sub �
stance to this dream which persistently ca lls our 
people toward a more close ly-knit community. 

A specific proposa l which appeared in severa l 
reports was tha t loca l congrega tions be asked to 
constitutiona lly accept an agreement to make 
no pastora l changes without consulta tion with 
conference and regiona l officia ls. This would 
seem to be a short but de finite step toward the 
desired goa l.

Three groups gave unequivoca l approva l to 
the proposition tha t loca l church property should 
be protected, so far as denomina tiona l interests 
are concerned, by having the ir property he ld in 
trust by a responsible denomina tiona l organiza �
tion. This policy is wide ly misunderstood, how-
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ever, both in respect to bene fits and to lega l 
problems involved.

The familiar “Yes, but not now” answer ap �
peared ra ther frequently in the reports. Senti �
ment seems strong, however, for a program of 
educa tion pointed toward a de finite da te when 
some form of reorganiza tion might be achieved. 
One group ca lled for “action” by this confer�
ence . Another suggested tha t the policy be im�
plemented on a pilot basis in conferences where 
favorable sentiment has a lready been deve loped. 
T f. would seem desirable tha t this G enera l Con �
ference crea te a S tudy Committee to report a t 
the 1964 session.

O V E R 500 AT WARM B E A C H 

Registra tion of de lega tes and visitors a t the Warn) 
Beach mee ting of G enera l Conference for its thirty�
seventh biennia l session reached the unexpected high 
of 542. The fina l report of the Credentia ls Committee , 
Rev. Joseph Baucom and Mrs. Lue lla Johnson, indi �
ca ted a voting strength of 166. This compares with 
183 a t the 1960 session in Aurora , Illinois, and is very 
gra tifying in view of the many extra hundreds of miles 
trave led by most of the de lega tes to reach Warm 
Beach, Washington.

O f the voting members, 119 were de lega tes from 24 
Conferences, 17 represented Na tiona l Co-opera ting So �
cie ties, 15 represented Regiona l Co-opera ting Socie ties, 
8 were Regiona l Councilors, and 7 were members of the 
Executive Committee . O f the Conference de lega tes, 48 
were ministers and 71 laymen. O f the tota l voting 
strength, 76 were ministers and 90 laymen. 

The following were reported by the Credentia ls Com�
mittee as voting members:

Conferences:
Connecticut & Western Massachuse tts: I. E . Adams, G .

F . S turdevant, Mrs. R . C . Hewitt, M. II. F arnum, 
B . C . Lyman, R . W . Emerson

E astern North C arolina: Rev. & Mrs. T . J. E llis, Miss 
F ern E llis, I. J. E llis, Mrs. G . E . Bogue , Mrs. G . W . 
Shepard, Thurman R ivenbark

G eorgia: Rev. & Mrs. J. L. Sentz , Rev. & Mrs. J. P . C . 
Johnson, Norma Ne ll Johnson, Mrs. Be tty Keepers, 
Miss Jane tte Page

Hoosick Va lley: C linton Taber, Mrs. James Loghry 
India: D . V ictor Sadhanandam
Interna tiona l: Mrs. E lla Merrill, Rev. Beulah Rediker 
Ma ine: Rev. & Mrs. M. S . Amnott, Rev. A lbert C . Lib �

by, Rev. Evere tt E . Pender, Harold Pa tterson, Leon 
Corliss, Mr. & Mrs. Merritt Morey, Mr. & Mrs. Leon 
Hammond, Rev. B . D . T ibbe tts, Miss Evange line 
S tockford

Massachuse tts: J. A . Baucom, E . C . B ingham, D . A . 
Dean, Mrs. E . K . G edncy, Mrs. C . L. K irby, K . T . 
Le ist

Missouri Va lley: Ilarlie Goodwin, Okley K inder 
New Hampshire: Raymond G ay, G lenwood Jordan, Ron �

a ld Wa lton, Mr. & Mrs. Crane Morrison, Mrs. Arthur 
Pottle

New York: Rev. & Mrs. E arl S ims
North C entra l: Rev. & Mrs. R . F . Denius, Mr. & Mrs. 

W illiam Baumann, Jr.
Northern C a lifornia: G eorge Teshcra , Irma A . Harrison

Ohio: Rev. & Mrs. Leon McE lhaney, Rev. & Mrs. Robert 
W ilmoth

Oklahoma: A lice Grosswe il
P iedmont: Rev. & Mrs. W . F . Preslar, Rev. & Mrs. 

Roland Griswold, Rev. & Mrs. Harold Crocker, Mrs. 
Frank Harris, C ecil Kobe , Mrs. Greedy Chapman 

Pra irie S ta tes: Moses Crouse , Rev. & Mrs. Dona ld Mace , 
W . C . Reas, C lyde Hewitt, W . C . Boutwe ll, Rona ld 
Thomas, S . H . Perry

South C arolina: Mr. & Mrs. Jerome Bryan, Mr. & Mrs. 
W . M. Swindler, Sr., Mrs. Lyda Mohn

South G eorgia and F lorida: Ina G aston, Frank Toothc, 
W ilson Wa ters, Jr., Agnes Folsom, Irva Griffith, Don �
a ld C a tes, Mr. & Mrs. Leslie G ille tte , A lbert Crosby, 
Mr. & Mrs. W . W . Wa ters, Sr., Ruth Howe ll, Susan 
Key, J. Rona ld Schoolcra ft, Fred S tokes, Sr., Lie lla 
Be lger, Polly Reed, E lla Au ten

Southern C a lifornia: E . M. Drew, Barron Kneclite l, A . 
P . Bowden, Wa lter Shirley

V irginia: Rev. & Mrs. R . G . Hughes 
West V irginia: G lennon BaJser, Mrs. He len G andee 
Western Washington and British Columbia: Rev. Nor- 

va l R ichardson, E arl Crouse , Mrs. Lue lla Johnson, 
Thomas Isaac

W illame tte Va lley: G ertrude M. S liide , O liver P . Lucas 

Na tiona l Co-Opera ting Socie ties:
A . C . Men’s F e llowship: Mark Trumbo
A . C . T ithing Associa tion: M. L. Pe ters, Mrs. W . C . 

Boutwe ll
A . C . Home and Orphanage: J. A . C argile , J. P . C arter 
American Advent Mission Socie ty: C . L. K irby, Ruby 

Le ite
Aurora College: J. E . Crimi, G . F . R ichardson 
Life and Advent Union: Rev. & Mrs. G ibson C . Lock �

ward
Vernon Advent Christian Home: Mrs. E . E . Pender 
Woman’s Home & Fore ign Mission Socie ty: Mrs. He len 

Lyman, Mrs. C larissa Rollins
Berkshire Christian College: Rev. A . C . A insworth, O . C . 

Collins
Na tiona l A . C . Youth F e llowship: David V igna li 

Regiona l Co-Opera ting Socie ties: 
Appa lachian A . C . Associa tion: Mrs. We ldon Chambers 
C entra l A . C . Mission Socie ty: E . T . Bodwe ll 
E astern A . C . Council of Christian Educa tion: Mrs. 

J. II. Collins
E astern Regiona l Associa tion: L. A . Ross 
G enera l E astern Youth F e llowship: James Loghry 
Midwest A . C . Council of Christian Educa tion: K . E . 

Dotson
Midwest Woman’s Home & Fore ign Mission Socie ty: 

Mrs. K . E . Dotson
G enera l Midwestern Youth F e llowship: Priscilla A llen 
Appa lachian W . IL & F . M. Socie ty: Mrs. H . S . Vannoy 
Pacific Coast A . C . Associa tion: Dona ld Wrigley 
Pacific Coast- Sunday School Union: Mrs. Irene R ich �

ardson
Pacific Coast W . II. & F . M. Socie ty: Mrs. A lvin Lobb. Jr. 
G enera l Pacific Youth F e llowship: D . B . Keepers 
Southern Associa tion of Conferences: R . N . Keepers 
G enera l Southern Youth F e llowship: W . C . N ickerson 
Boards of Councilors:
Appa lachian: G . T . G andee , Ha l Vannoy 
C entra l: J. M. Hanna , W . W . Holland 
E astern: R . C . Hewitt
Pacific Coast: Mrs. Ka thleen Schwarzhans, Mrs. G er�

a ldine O lsen 
Southern: J. K . Thomas
Executive Committee: E . K . G edncy, N . B . Me lvin, A . B . 

Northup, J. T . Ta te , I. C lyde Shepard, V . M. Burtt, 
H . H . Holland, Sr.


